
Proceedings of
Town Council.
Dn Sept. tili tli>' now council

met mill organized. The com-
mittei'8 as named were publish¬ed last week
The organization <>r t In- Board

of Sinking l?und Commission¬
ers was the lirst business taken
up ami after learning thai all
tlm mom bora nf it bail been
serving boyond tbmr terms ami
hiiiiii- wished ti> ho relieved, ibo
muttei was postponed until cit¬
izens I'rtuhl In- coiiBtilted about
Burying on it.
The oloci iim of an nttornoyforitlm town was postponed in

defiiiitoh in tin- iuteresi nf
economy, ami tin- mayor was
authorized to employ one in
case of necessity ai a {<.<. to bo
agreed upon befm .-hand.

I'.. I'. PorgUBnn was elected
recorder without opposition,
and duties of Commissioner of
Bevenuo won- ph.1 in bis
hands until a Commissioner
shall bo chosen. The real pur¬
pose of this was In save the
Commissioner's salary if posai-

\V. It. Peck was elected city
engineer without opposition.
There being a good demand

for walnut limber for gunstocks fur Warring nations, and
the town having nbnilt a car
load of stich limber on its 71»
acres of laud at the bond of tin-
water lim-, the water cnmmiltee
was authorized to sell Hiis tini
ber to the best advantage.
ThU bond of Marshall Belch-1

er, sergeant, for flOiMI, was ap¬
proved and ordered filed.
Adjoin nuii'iil was taken un¬

til Tuesday, Sept. T.
Tile Iii si business al I bin

meeting was to pass a resell)-
t ion bat I In- practice prevail
ing for the past eight or ten
years of the town paying the
pieuiiuins on the bonds ol In» n
oltieials should he iliscontililied
and that such oilicials hence
forth should pay these pre
111illlilH.

Isaac ('. Taylor was re elect-!
cd lire marshal wilhoui opposi¬tion.
An ordinance to prevent per-

601)8 r.roin holding cominunica
tion with the prisoners in the'
town jail was presented ami or-
dere.d referred to the ordinance
.imitt- e to he reported hack
to be rn-xi regular mooting for
adoption or reject ion.
An uniemliiienl in the auto¬

mobile ordiünncd which was de-
signed in provonI automobiles
from heilig parked on Kant 6th
street, in frönt of the Monte
Vista Hotel, was referred to
the ordinance committee for
report al the next regular moot
lug. They Were already proliilnlod (roll) parking on lite
Wood avenii Side "f lull hoi
The cuininittee on water and

-ewers were instructed to in¬
vestigate Wo SeWer.sth.il Were

reported to Stop Up period¬
ically, anil rUport at the next
m.-eling.

The opening ol ditches on
Sbawnee avenue, Shllltl of Pop*;lai Hill, lo lie- pike mad near
ibo hridge, --ii as to drain ii
swuoipy m-ciihh there, w as re»
iVni-il tu the street coinniiHool
with porter 10 ae.l.
Tim ehai g. s of ,1.'. per quar¬

to r In ihn diiminv Inn- lor >< ate r
was temporarily reduced in j |o
per quarter beginning next
quarter.
The request of A J, Williams

in unlolUl cars of coal Oil l''.ast
"ilh street, in front of the han¬
dle factory, was referred lo the
sireei committee with pow er to
act.
The recorder and mayor were

authori/.ed to prepare a state¬
ment of council proceedings
and present same to tile local
paper lo he published without
cost.
The mayor was authorized to

seil Hi kegs of powder that
have been on hands for some
time past and turn I he proceedsinto the town treasury.

The mayor w as nuthori/.ed to
take care of the road machin¬
ery belonging In the town and
to further examine into the pon
tract of loase with reference to
tlm condition of the machinery
at the time it was turned over
lo the lessees and, also its con¬
dition when returned by them
in tlm town, ami report to the
council at the next meeting,
such information to he used in
making final settlement with
the lessees.
The street committee was di¬

rected to use, but sound timber,
taken frnin I ho Hour (,f the Knsi
6th street bridge, which has
been given a new Hour, and uso
such old timber as is available

bridge at tho L. ft N. depot
temporarily Bafo until a new
Hoot can lie placed on it also.
Ami further to examine the
condition of the iron work in
that bridge and do what seems
impenatively necessary to pro¬tect it from rust and nculo.
The mayor was aullmri/.ed to

open Up the ditches along the
macadam roads of the town
where necessary, and was fur-
thor authorized to conduct ex¬
periments on patching the holes
in the macadam on the (Japroad and to report at the next
meet ing.
Tho request of J. A. Morris

for some improvements on (,'lin
ton avenue from 10.ist at h street
north to the Royal Livery Sta¬
hle was referred to tho street
committee with power to act.
The matter of a janitor for

the town hall was referred to
the sergeant with instructions
lo report at next regular meet¬
ing
Thu qtiostion of drivers of au¬

tomobiles hauling lewd women
on joy rides and for immoral
purposes was discussed and an
ordinance to prevent same was
proposed and referred lo the or¬
dinance committee to he draft¬
ed and reported back to the
next regular meeting for adoplion.
An assistant seurgeont was au¬

thorized to serve in the vicinityof the V. & S. \\ depot al fees
(>nly as compensation, and one
for tie- vicinity of the 1,. & N",
depot ai fj.i per month salaryand fees. A night assistant
sergeant was continued at :l"-|
per mouth as heretofore.
The annual budget w.o. pdss.ed as follows:

Lights $1800.00Jail ami I'olice.211.>
Streets and Sidewalks liiOt) 00
Bridges ami t 'ulvurlH 1000.00
Salaries 1100.00
(.'ommirisiou.. 1)00 en
t'emetei ieu and I'.uks 200,.

:< letiei d purposes ,",|i|i en
Interest on Street It.mils

and discount 2300 00
Schools 2(700.00
Kin- department KMX)
Board of Health i&o oo
Miiinlaiuaiice ol Wulm

Works . lee.
Cleaning Streets I lo on
I'm ing Notes on Athlet-

ic Burk 2000 oo

The revenue from all sources
was estimated to lUituh $17,1100.-Ofl, and lie- tax rate of ; fiO on
the hundred dollars wax eon
tinned, as was also the capita
tion tax on 11 uo on each male
'_'l years and over.

Pull For Better School
Facilities.

Glad She Took
Friends' Ad¬

vice.
Mrs. Catherine Meyer Finds|

Relief From Debility
in Tanlac,

Louisville. Ky , Sept. II
Many women Buffer from slug
gishness and depression with
nit being able lo find relief
from ii' condition which theyknow to he unnatural 0,UU of
them who did find relief is Mrs.
Catherine Meyer, hf 1,0.1 fi HighStreet, Ibis city. She said re¬
cently that she had recovered
from a condition of nervous de¬
bility through the use of Tan¬
lac, Hie peerless preparation.

"i was ran down and felt
tired if I made the least exer¬
tion," she said. "I was melan¬
choly ami nervous. Any tin.
usual noise startled mo. Mydigestion was poor, and 1couldn't sleep well.
"Finally I became interested

in TunIllO ami sent lo the drug
slore for a bottle of it. As soon
as I began taking it 1 got
better. Now I sleep soundly,and have recovered from my
nervousness and depression."

Mrs. Meyer's experience is
not unusual. Women often
sutrer from a tired, sluggishfeeling without knowing the
why of it. They are ofton
subject, ton, In depressinn ami
melancholy. Where Mrs.
.Meyer found relief, others may.She is one of the hundreds who
hnvegiveri voluntary testimony
to the value of Tanlac.
Tanlac can now tie had in

Big Stone tlap at the Mutual
Drug Company, and in Norton,Va., by tho Norton DrugCompany.
Pull For Better SchoolFacilities.

U. D. C.
Meeting.

Tlm Daughters of Hie Confed¬
eracy held tfauir Septeuiber meet
ing with Mr-. II. A. Alexander,
at Imbedon, \ra. Fifteen Dangh-lairs responded t<> roll call, which
was answered with a current
event. The minutes were rend
and approved, after which the
officers gayo thoir full reportsfur the year. The treasurer re
ported $10.5)0 in tie- Hank:. The
membership roniiuitlec reported
two prospective new members.
As the Big Stone Cap < 'haptcrwill imt Ito represented by u

ilologato at the ('(invention tu be
ledd in I >an\ illti ill < >> toiler, it
was decided by vote to have Mrs.
Campbell .-.ist .mi vote tor Mi--
N. t'. I'reston, for I'residoul of
tho Virginia Division. It wiris
also decided t.. have Mrs. S. A.
Hiddick, tlio present Division
President, to cast our vole at
th«. 22ud Animal Convention, to
be held Iii San Francisco October
20 2«. Ii was decided i<> payl$fi;00 each Ji" tho General Re
lief Fund and the Old Udies*
Homo. Mr-. Skeen, chairman
nf the relief coinmittee, wasiisk-H
od tu try and procure u second
hand invalid's chair, lo be given
to an old veteran. The Chapterwill cider Iwu medals again this1
year. Doth w ill be scholarships
.olio in he given lo the highschool department, and oho to
Ilm grammar school. All pupils
will t.ligihlo fbr these medals
except those who have previous¬
ly won scholarships. The Com¬
mittee mi F.diiCutiou is Mrs,
rochian, Mrs. \V. T. (I.lliie,
Mrs. Malcolm Smith and Mrs. 0.It!. Long. Roll . all in October
[will be answered with an inei
dent uf w ar I itue-.

At the conclusion of (he busi¬
ness, tin- following program was

enjoyed:
National Hymn, by all. Read

ling, "Kbo", by A. C. Cordon,
[.Mrs. Skeen. Beading, "The
Und of the South", by Meek.
Miss Itaiimgardiier. Solo, "Rock
Me To Sleep", Sirs; si.n.

two course menu to the follO'
itig gm-sts: Mesdaines C. C.. ¦
Cocliran, I.. <'. Pettit, .1. I.. Mc-
Cormick, II. A. W, Skeen, S.
A. Bililoy, i i. I.. Taj Im C. l \
Long, M, R. McCorkle, (1. I.,
Walk.-r, (I. W. lleaton, Wade
Harrier, \Vi I < 1.Hoe, Malcolm
Smith, Mrs. Oroseclose, Misses
KligOuia Rauiiigardncr, .land
Huiiey and Louise < i.I loo,

Mus. M \i.i oi.m Smith,
i 'ol. and Hoc. See'v.

Pull For That National
Bank.

American Flag Now Floats
Over Hundreds of Ships.

Washington, Sept. 2. Tho
Ann-lie.in ling now limits over
more ships in tlm foreign trudo
than lit any other Inn.- since
1803, and the United States is

pressing close on France ami
Norway an a muritimi nation.
Figures made public todayby the 1 topartrnent of (lonujierci

show a record increase in Amer¬
ican shipping for the year, end¬
ed .hint- 80. On that date then-
were registered in tin- foreigntrade J.7CS ships, totaling 1,813,«778 gross tons, an increase of
3011 ships and 737,02(1 tons for
the year.

Practically all the increases
are due to the now registry law.
ABSiBtanl Secretary Sweet, of
tho Department of Commerce,said in a statement today:"This in about triple tin- in¬
crease in registered tonnage for
any previous year in American
history. (iur registered ton¬
nage is now much greater than
al any time since I803j when
we had 2,026,114 gross Ions in
foreign trade. It is many times
more efficient, however, as the
stea in tonnage now amounts to
1,273,067 gross tons, while inllfiOII it amounted to only lT;,-i316 tons.
"The increase from the shipregistry act of August is, 1014,to June. 18, 1016, was so rapidthat tonnage under the Amer¬

ican Mag now emplowed in for¬
eign trade is nearly equal to
such tonnage under tho French
or Norwegian Hags. British ton¬
nage, of course, is more thuu
tun-fold greater."

Clintwood.
MlMil, lNO, V.\ Scpl in The

U>»uol Clintwood, the capital of liick-
elison county, lus taken ¦...« life am)
energy during the peat few months, unit
to olio who knew ti»- town in it* day* of
latent Industry, only Its present favorable
aapcel would cine as » surprise

1'rinr t<> the coinjdetlon of the Clinch-
flcld, UaroHoa. and Ohio railroad, tbo
nearest shipping point lo Cllntwooil was
i ,s'l,iifii, on tho.Norfolk end Western,1
tho dlHtahcoof twonty mite« Tbc two
points, ivore eonnocloil only l>y rough
liinuitiitin rrieibt practically ImpASKablu
fin in, kin,I 1,1 conveyance during the
greater |»rt of die wiiilci aoaünni Now,
l ho com plot ion of the uoa ovi,l hi lug* the
town Witblo bCvcii nilles oi railroad
Inilitics r'ronuinl belüg the shipping
IHiiut. The town Iii.icctisl with this
station by n line graded ro ut The Mis-
tauci lictntscn Ihcso point* 1- practicallyeliminated, bolng covered by atttouiobllo
in iliirty minutes, otthoi way This
inriim- of Iraiispoitltlg raoilitlcn hin ].. «I
lo give the town :iu iii|-> tii-. Bllil 1 spirit
of energy and pregrcsfi 1- .1 notable
iloniluant oh u.i, 1. rtitlc
As to location, I :iiiitwooil, is situated

in thn valley ni" llnlly t'rvok, which has
loiig I-,11 mini I is the most lieautiful
p.ul of the eiitlrn Miotion, « Ith in allltndo {..f l.siM i.s.i 11 in blessed with fresh air
and pure watet, two valuable asset* for

I dintwood hail been rather congested, as

tbn lands adjoiningllietown wore hehlt

lianiron, anildonah Mnllins purchased!
wluil is knuwii is tbo Marjürion .lessc
farm at Hill prj.1 M9,000 Tbl« fairni

Among Hu tlllihllllg liiik in plo.'isK nfl

lttrged at a cost Approximating ftiO.OlH).
The DlekoiuvOll .unity II.ink people!

iiiiinnl Iis

le ¦.1,

i I.IKHI i" ii.»1

Pull For That Union Depot.

Tennessee Official Wins
Long Flight;

J. \s Senton of Linden, i'h-rk
of the t'iieuii Court of theTwelfth .luilu .nl District of
Tennessee, was for years a

I Hutterer from stomach trophies
in part a result of Iiis confin¬

ing work Ifn trteil doctor
at r doctor, lie t ied tnellicihcB
without mid

I lue day lie took II dose of
Mayr's Wonderful ttohiedy
He wrote:
"Your medicine is Hie host

in tin- world for any form of
stomach trouble, lain glad to
say thai after Inking the full
treatment I feel chat I .011 well.

"I had very severe pains in
my stomachal I the tune. 1 ine
bottle of your medicine did me
ten tunes as much good as all
tbo doctors' medicine that I
look for two years. My family
physician told me that I would
never be any bettor.today 1
am well. I hove gained 1 wonty-
live pounds."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

gives permanent results for
stomach, liver und intestinal
ailments. Hat as much ami
whatever you like. .No more
distress after eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
aroUnd the heart. tief, one bot.
tie of your druggist now and
try it on an absolute guarantee

if not satisfactory money Will
be returned, adv.

There Ih more Catarrh tn thin section or
the country than nil oilier diseases put
together, and until 11,., tail few years
was ail|i|h,*.'.l tn Im> In* orabl*. Kot B
Kreut many years ii.m-e.m pronouneed 11 a
focal disease and prescribed local time-
dies, antl by cnitstnuil) ritliii* in euro
wliii I,., at treatmant, pronounced It Incur*able. Science in-» proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional illaous.*. and therefore re-
Ulilr.a renalltilUnnal I realm*'III. Ii .11
I'uturrh Cure, manufactured bv F/, J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio, la the unlyCinaUtiitloiutl eure on the market. It la
tnken Internally. II act* dlr.'etly nu tbe
htnnil anil mui'oliH surfaces of the ayalum.They olTer one bun.lre.l ilnllara fur any
cose It fatla to cur«. Send for circulars
an,I testimonials.

Address: V. J. cirENEY a CO Tul.«o. O.
Sole by .-. ...-.¦!.-.. Tfic
Talc* liall'a Family U'ltls for sa&atlvstloQ.

¦¦¦Hanann

"Thedfnrd's Htaek-I>raught
is the best all-round medicine
I ever used," writes J. A.

SteeJmu, ot Pattonville, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with tivcr
troubles, and could (jet no relief.
The doctors said 1 had con¬

sumption. 1 could not work St
all. Putativ 1 tried

THEOFORD'S

nnd to my surprise, I got boiler,
and am to-day as well as any
man." Thedlord's Rlack-
Draught is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has tiecn regulating irregulari¬
ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Qel
a package today. Insist on the
genuine.Thedlord'S, E-70

Rad ford Nor¬
mal Notes.

air members of thö N oririal
Mil fiOMlit j bttVÖ Ill-Ill "I Oil V

it various universities this
liier M ikS 'I'eri y, nf the
iirtllielllof Knglish, ("ulnni
I niversit) ' Miss Mar) K
on. Deprirttnetil nf Mutho
ies, Chicago 1' o v 11 j
i Lillian Simmons; Manual

Dep.'irtiiienl liml Miss
y Mont igm , instructor in

list) iiml History', In 'oil
v College \U these have
plotoil the Hummer course
tie University mill Ii ye re
mil in their hunu'ii
Im si'i'oiul lernt "f the
iim iju irtei el isoil August
A iliplmuii of gnrilualion

ion opi-iis September I

Sunt luv, ,1 \ ,l ni « itil
ihpi.ni.rs ui the Itudfbrd
mal Seh....I. his returned
u his viication ami taken up
work in Ilm high schools
industrial Lowns ol ten

Utios in tho Soiilhw .'.I

iri .1 P. MeOoiiholl w ill .Ii
.i no liiliiress lief«.ho an¬

nual mooting nf tlo' \ irgiiiiii
Association ol (.'nlli-gon t r

Ifiirls (o bo hehl at ll.-n i isnii
|hlirg this >Vcok, I'he subject

his aihlress is "Training
onders Im- Social :.'>. v ice
The now furntluri ami enuip

liieuts loi iin- Voiiiig \V m iji't
I Christian A- clatimi w ili ni(

ry much tlm work of tin
sociafiou fin coinint
ii I'll.- V. W, C A i.tflcori
Hcmling nut in tin- info

idonts aiinouuci m m'ts nf t In
irk of the V VY C A an u
Mtation in rs.t1f.ti ite w ith tin
sociatiou
iVt the recent mooting ii

Washington. I>. 0. Of U K.JtOC
Iiilive Hoard of tin- Southori
IConference for Kdiication am

] Industry in tin- South, l»r. .1
1'. MeOoiiholl was olectetl
member of the Kxecutivo Coin
Imittoo of thin Conference. I'll

ii her members .! in- Commit
an-: llmi I'. Claxton

United Statfts Comriiissi,onor o
Education; M 1'. Shawkoy
.-.lai.- Superintendent ol \\ Vu
Clarence Poo, Bditoi of th
Progressive Parnier; nml l)ea
II. A Morgan, of the I niversit
if Tennessee.

"MONEY'
Tin- mini mukös it and undei the tormsol
i In- CONTIN KNTA f, MO|tT<iA(lK (;<)..
you can secure, it .it ii". for sny IcgM pnr-
pono mi approved n-.o .'si-ti.- 'I',-, in- easy,tell us youi iv inta ami we will eo-o|iei ile
rith you 908-0 MUNSKV uLDG.iI«Fssly 29-rStin Batttmoro. Mil,

D. F. ORR,
i >ic;vr i>*'jr.

BIC STONE GAP. VA
pfflee in I'olly llojldiog.

Olli 'i. Ilimrs.- |. j .. .,.; i t. ;, ,.

Dr. .1. A. Gilmcr
I'hysician and Surgcuo

OKFIOB- over Mutu^PrUg Htorv
Rig fit." fV-- "~

N^WKorfoikgiWesten»
««¦¦Inn. Scht4o> n rittet

Nov 1911.
I.KAVK NORTON.¦....">». m. for

Lyn. \.'¦<><:. ¦u:t\ .ii'.rii.e>lta'.o *ta-
thm». l'uUln.ii. ...:«.!«-r IlluelleM to
Philadelphia vi» Ii iccrsteoli »ml
Pullman sleeper itmuiuke Co lllcb-
mnmland Norfolk Uhu connections
«t Hin. IS-1.1 «iili tralim Westbound.
I*liltmsn slce]K*r in Cincinnati ami
'oiuuitni*

I.KAVK NORTON 5:80 b f-u potailNorth, Bant mit West
I.KAVK. BRISTOL.PUÜJ r. If! ». m

foi Kast Itartford, Koanoko, l.ynch-burg, I'ctcreburgi Richmond and
Norfolk. I'Uliman l'irhir l'nr to
lilchinond 1'utliuaQ >Uv|»t Iti».
mdsc bi New York via Hagerstowetut) llarriebiirgi

5:00 p in foi NÖrfölk anil iutcrmcdialu
p'int», l'ullmait HlcCpom t«. Norfolk

1:821», m tml 7 top. m (limited Solid
tralua with pulliitsh steeper*, to Wash-

ii li-ilunixif Philadelphia and
Nee Vork via I.yncliburg, Dora not
liiake local aU»ji*.13 18 i.inly foi ill i-.Kiis betweec,
llristol «ml l.ynobbing Counecta ai
\\ ,1'en il 10 |i in. with Ihn Sl.
Lnuh! Kxpreas for all puiuis wt*l ami
northwest.

Ii yon art) thinking of taking a miYoi want ipiobitloiw. cliiMpeat ihre, re¬
liable and correct thforiuatloti, as tc
routes, inn. MhcdtilM 'if moat comfort
.I.!.-,ui.i iptlekeel » .y Write ami Uie
Information is yonra f<>r th« asking, with
rmo of our complete Map Kohlen».

W I S.M «OKU*, U I". A

I'amt, rraf Mm
Moiiucko. Va

V. & 8. W, Railway
In I Out I chrn.trv 15th, 1914.

i: \ vt.s r.ii. |iT0NK tiAr
i K- II i' .i in (>y ItriMol a.

.in..I.ii.. points Pullman sleeper
iillsvilto in llrLslol ¦ oniloets «Ith

.v w foi |M>inis Kant and .Sou It
r |Mi|nui Smith ami West,
dally .v pi Sunday, ii 11 a. m.

.-i. Charles ami litt or mediate
l. A except HiimUy, ill? p M for
t-toi nnil iutetuuillatiiipntiiis t'.ui-
ctj> Willi N A W for |-.liils Kant
.-.is ii Moce unoh llltp with
iIn \.. s foi Hull s (lap Itogerv
II- nid min medial! point*

nl.tui.hi.it Information apply to

\\ At.l.KN,
tJchoral Itauieitgci Agent,

Uristnl, Teun

FUX & PECK,
II and Mining Engineers.
ätonoGap v.i. Hnrlnn.Ky
-.its audiiHlImati milt'oal ami I mi¬
ni.I. ii and I 'tans "I I'.ial and

ii,l.- in.l. luilnaul and Mum
i, .-I inc Klectrti lllue Printline,

G. Nl. PEAVLER,
Ti-inim lilHoaHoHof Ihn

Ear, Nose and Throat,
nitlSTOL. TENN.
bo in A.i'.ii.i.i iiiia I'rurd
nl.iy In Each Mnnth.

Doctor W. A. Bakor
Big Stone Gap, Va.

'xidence I'tunu- 11. tllllce Plume 3b

IEAL & MASTERS
Central Blacksmith

Repair Work,
:. mil Machine Itcp.111*1111: Ihusi

nil attc.iitio
Big St,ui

C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH ING
Big Stono UOp, Va

l'..11 iwi ItllggJ Wltrk \ Specialty.
in p-to-itafc Machine foi pultlogihhm I'tres VIlwork.gTveu prompt

|C. R. QJJILLEN
Veterinarian

APPALACHIA, VA.

I DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
1: t: 11; < t i) 111 s t.

Treat- dlseascf nf tho Eye, liar. Niisc
and I hri.nl.

WH! be in Appalaohla KiK.-T KftlllA 1I in each numth until 11 P, M.
BRISTOL, U NN A

.

Dr. G. ('. Honeycutt
DKNTiST

BIO STONE OAP. VA.
j Office ti| Willis llulldlng hycr Mutual

I "run Store.
Will In 111 ITuMihpnrt eviiiy Sum-day

I,Vgi ii- foi well Known; pumlnr,
uiisliuni-prii'eil

AUTOMOBILE
Dig eiiportuhlty tor right parly,

bur particulars eelr. .-

Tbe Uwii Agency, WaAliIn^toa, D. C.


